Rent a bike Kreuzberg, Mariannenstrasse 28, 10999 Berlin
Phone Nr. : 015733507467 => Jean (French, English, German)
INFO@RENTABIKE-KREUZBERG.DE
Open from Monday until Saturday (11 am – 18 pm), Sunday (17 pm – 18 pm or on appointment)

Rental Contract
I will rent

Bikes (N° __ __ __ __ __ ) and

Locks

Name, Surname ____________________________________________________________✔
Mobile Phone N°

(+ _ _) ____________________________________________________✔

Rented from (date) ___________________________ Until _____________________________
Time to return the bike ____________ (Max 18 Pm)
(after 18 Pm one day will be charge in addition)
For 1 bike you have to let a deposit of 50€ and an original document (Passport, Id Card,
Driving Licence). Or without document you have the option to let a deposit of 200€ .
Deposit total _______________ Document __________________
If you want to extend the bikes for an other day you can send us a message (see the
numbers above) with your Name/Surname and until when you want to stay with it.
Total rent _____________ €

payed

will pay later

received in advance

____________________________________________________________________________

Before using the bike you have to make a test-drive and check if the bike is in proper condition to be used,
if not ask us to change for another bike.
In case of damage (even small ones), please inform us immediately when you arrive. It ́s for the safety of
the next user. In case of accident call the police on 110 and also us the number as shown above.
If you have a flat tire or something broken, please return (it ́s possible in the metro aswell) and change the
bike in our shop. We don ́t pay for repairs of foreign shops.
No Insurance : With your signature you make sure that you will care for the bike and take best
responsibility for it. In case of losing the bike, or if it gets stolen you have to pay a compensation of
270 €. Please lock the bike with our lock in your courtyard or and stuck it with another bike, a latern, a
tree or something similar.
!!!!! Dommage compensation list : Light Front 25€, Light rear 15€, Klingbell 7€ , Wheel broken 70€, Key
lost 30€, Lock lost 60eur, Frame 200€, Fork 60€, Gear switcher 20€, Seat 20€

________________

_________________✔

__________________

date

signature

signature rent a bike

